**SBX-DV30**

**Stainless Steel 30° Angle Box for the JF-DV, JK-DV, JO-DV, & JP-DV**

**INSTRUCTIONS**

The SBX-DV30 is an 18-Gauge stainless steel surface mount 30° box designed for angle mounting the JF-DV, JK-DV, JO-DV, and JP-DV video door stations. This is applicable for wide or double door entrances where the door station needs to be mounted off to the side of the door, and provides a better viewing angle for the camera.

**CONTENTS:**
- SBX-DV30 Surface mount 30° angle box
- 4 machine screws

**MOUNTING INSTRUCTIONS:**
1. The SBX-DV30 is designed to mount to a 1-gang box or ring, or to any flat surface.
2. Pass cable through the knockout hole.
3. Secure mounting box to wall.
4. Connect cable to JF-DV/JK-DV/JO-DV/JP-DV. (Refer to system's installation instructions.)
5. Attach video door station to mounting box using supplied machine screws.
6. Attached camera case to camera unit using supplied security screw and tool. (Security screw and tool are supplied with the door station.)

**SPECIFICATIONS:**
- Mounting: 1-gang box, or surface mount directly to wall surface
- Material: 18-Gauge Stainless Steel
- Color: Polished Stainless Steel
- Dimensions (HxWxD): 6-13/16” x 3-5/8” x 2-3/4” (high side); 3/4” (low side)